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Tliroliuli (lin willing iilfurlN of Him

l'niillolloiil(i Mirlrly nml Dim hrnrly
or tint Mm Intuit' itano-iliitlii-

llin IiIrIi sellout imiimuiiI train- -

Inn nml ii r I iti'iiArtuuMitM, uml nunior-ou- a

Individuals or Mt'drord, (ho
rent room U ready for iimi.

It In on tliu fourth floor or I lit) Mcd-
ford Furiilliini nml llurdwnm IniUd-Iii- r,

conveniently reached hy mentis of
(ho elevator. A "liiiiiFUiwiirinliir."

aa hi'lil Saturday aftcriiiion, nml
an Interested crowd limoenled thn two
rooms that hnvo been iniulo nttrnutlvu
niul comfortnlilo for thn ladlea of thn
HoKtin rUer valley, 'IVa nml wafera
were nerved hk n sample of whnt may
tin obtained tliero nt any tlmo of liny
week day for five cenla, Ilhuppera'
litirdeiiN limy bo llr.lileiwil by lenvltiK
their bundle hero, nml oven liable
nmy bo checked. All thn itueats

their pleaauro nml it pprovnl,
nml It U hoped Hint over woman will

lake BilvntitiiKo of theno iiinrtum
prepared for her.

Thn next meeting of tliu Wedne.
day Htudy club which takea place at
tliu jlbrary thn afternoon of ttio tilue-t-or

n III In anticipated aomobil more
thnn usual a llio toitc of thn nicotine
relatea to thn study of oukoiiIc
which I lllilrh dlacunaed nt the. ores-n- l

tlmo. Tho iteuural tltacuasltiiis
which follow each paper nro becum-I- n

K more InlorestliiK. naturally ndd-Ii- ir

n ureal di'Krro of ptenaurn to
each meeting. Follow Inn Is tho pro.
r.rttin (or next Wednesday:

llehrlk Ibsen
(Jhosta

lllogrnphy or nnthor, uutllno or
play. Mrs. Ncff.

Was It fair to Oswald to keep lilm

lu iRiiorauco ronci'rtiliiR hit father?
Mra. IIiiiIko.

la society to btninn (a Mr. Alvlng
nerta) fur forcing her to her HfoT

Mra. Onli.
Did Mra. AIvIiik hate any rllit to

remain with her hushaud aftrr abn

had discovered bis moral degrada
tlonT Mra. Meant.

Discussion. Club.

Tho regular monthly meeting or
thn College Women's rlub woa bold
nt the Hotel Med font on Kalurdny,
IVb. 8. Klity membera wcra In at-

tendance.
At one o'clock a flvn lourm lunrh-eo- n

was served. Ourlug thn aervlng
llerr Carl (Srlssen and Mmo. Hvelynu'.

tho musicians, who nro delighting tbo
patrons of tho hotel, giivo aeeral
fine selections.

At the business merlins which fol-

lowed a constitution and 's were
adopted nuil a permanent organiza-

tion effected, tho object of which Is

to bring together tho rolleRn women
or thn Iloguo river valley for tho pro-

motion of social Inlerests, Intcllec-tit- sl

culturn Mid educational enter--
prlsea,

Mrs. II. It. IJbel limited ft few

friends to her homo on Dakota ave-nu- n

Monday evening to enjoy 1'lvn

Hundred nml Incidentally assist Mr.

Khel In celebrntliiR bin birthday aiiul-eraar- y.

Mr, Hogga was recipient of
first jirlio nt enrds, Mrs. Wilson boo
oud honorn nml Mrs. Hloocknmti, con-

solation. A buffet auppcr was aorvrd
from tables lighted with pink shaded
caudles, Tho guests Included Mr.
nml Mra, Hurry Stoockmnn. Mrs,
Klrkpatrlck, Mr. nnd Mra, O. K.

llORga, Mr. uml Mra. J. 13. Wilson,
Miss Uuth ittncckmnn, Mr. and Mra.

II. C. Htoddnrd, Mr. uml Mrs. Leon
WllllnuiH.

Thn .tulles' Aid MOiluty of tho
J'lrst M. B. church will nlvo n Wash.
IiirIoii ten at the homo of Mra. I). T.
l.uwtou North llurtlott street, Fob.
10th from 2130 to G p. m. Thoro
will bo nn Interesting programmo nnd
ii dollRhtrut tlmo i.oclnlIy la untlcl-putv- d.

All friends nnd members of
tho wicloty nro urisontly reaiiestcd to
uttoml. HtrnnitnrH doslroua of

acquainted with tho church
peoplo mid tho work of tho Aid so-de-

wolcoiuml.
p

MK' nnd Mra. l.oula K. l.uutx ol
Nuabvlllo, Mich., arrived In tho ell)
Thursday nfternoon to visit thelt
duiiRbter, Mra. U, It. Chuffoo of
North Illvorsldo nvouuo. Mr. Lent
In principal Htockholdur of tliu I.onta
Muuufurturlng company of Nashville.
They will louvo In n short tlmo for
Loo Angolen on route to their homo,
MiH, Chnffeo nnd children. ucconipuny- -

lug thorn, Mr. Chnfcb following as
kooii nn biiHluuHti luturcsta nro iIIh- -

posed or.
w

MIsh l)uvoiurti touuhor or domcM-ti- n

uulouco In tho Ashland high school,
Hpout n fow days In this city, tho
guest of Miss lloitliu Welch. Miss
Duyonport nnd Mlsa Wolch arc grud-unto- a

of Mllwuukoo-Downo- r Unlvor- -
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A Kiirprlsn lilillidu) party given
for Mr. II. II. Patterson by Mrs. Pat-

terson tit their homo nt 20 Houth
Newtown street Wednesday evening,
wuri eujojed by some thirty Invited
guests. An abundance uf cnrnnllnnn
decornted tliu living room, with daf-fodll- ls

In tho dining room, Cards
were played throughout tliu evening.
Iterresbitieuts of doughnuts, coffee,
cuke, len cream nml salted almonds
nml bou bona wern served. Mra. I'nt-ters-

wna insisted In rerolvlug nnd
sen lug by her dmiKhters, Mra. J, W.
Keyea and Mis, Jennettn Patterson
nml Miss Mary (Irlgsby. Others
present wcra Messrs, nnd Mcsdamea
IMwnrd PotteiiRer, Jack Htewnrt,
I'rnuk Clghmy, IMward Hooter. W.
C fornltlus, B. N. WHrner, Chnrlea
tiny, Itobert ICInleyalde, Jesse llouck,
Jiimea Hates, John Olmstead, Mis,
lllsh, Mr, J. W. Kojes uud Mr. Prank
Kane,

A very pleasant nfternoon was
spent nt tho Isanc'a homo on North
Uakdalu uveiiun Tuesday when n
coterie of old frlnmla most or whom
wnre pioneers or thn Itogun river val-

ley were Invited by Miss Agnes
Isaac In compliment to her mother,
Mrs, Mnry A. Isaacs, thn occasion
bclnjc tho birthday anniversary or
the latter. Mrs. William I. Isaacs
and Miss l,urem How ml assisted the
hostess. At five o'clock n two course
luncheon was served, lied earns-tlou- s

nnd red shaded candles were
attractive table adornment.. A poem
rend by Mra. Corllea was henrd with
pleasure. Tho guests present In-

cluded Mcsdamea Bnynrt, J. Ilraud-enbur-

White, II. N llutler, W. W.
Glasgow. B. M. I.umsdeu, II. I). Cor
llea, I). II. Hollss uud M. B. Dawes,

Tliu engagement of Miss Zola

Whltn nnd Mr, hor Pnley was form
ally announced nt llorkcley last wi'ek
when Mlaa Whltn waa guest of honor
at nn elaborate afternoon function,
given at one or the rinest homes In

thn tlty. About forly-flv- o oung
ladles were present. A number or

violin selections were given by Mlsa

White accompanied on tho piano by
Mlsa Venlta Hamilton who was also
heard In solo. Tho marrlngo will
tnko plnrn lu tho near ruture. Mis

White I thn daiiRhter or Mr. nml
Mra. John Whlto or Medrord nnd
llerkeley.

Tho reRiilur monthly social or

lleamea Chapter. O. B. H., occurred
Wednesday evening or this week.
Progressive "SOU" nnd llrldge. dune-Iii- r

nnd n banquet were enjoyed. The
committee: Mra. C. I. Hutchison, Mr.

nml Mra. 0. M. Kldd, Mr. nnd Mra.

Thomas. Mr. nnd Mra. 1.. U. Por-

ter. Mra. J. B. Helms Dr. B. II.

Picket, Mr. and Mra. O. C. Dorrs,
Mr. W. P. Isaacs. Mr. Will Muller,
Mr. J. C5. Miinn, Mr. Will Wntt. Mr.

uud Mra. P. B. Merrick.

An liifnrinnl card nml dancing
party wnn Riven nt tho Deuel home
Prldny owning February seventh,
when Mr. l.uther Doucl wns host to
ii lew friends, thoso present being
MIsseM Benli Wnlther, Uuth Wnrnor,
Bather Wnrnor, Jean lluilgo, Nolllo

Cnmpbell, Husel Antle. Messrs.
Curler llrnndou. Alexnndor Wuro.
Francis Itennntt, Herbert AUord,
Lyle Wullhur.

MemberH u( tho K. K. club wero

entertained by Miss Ivn Coffin nt her
limiiu on Hoso uvenuo Wedncsduy af-

ternoon, with n thlmblo party, ducst
ot honor wna Mlsa I.urenn Ilownd.
Mies Coffin was usslHted by Miss luuo
Fl)im lu serving n two-cours- o lunch-

eon. Mlsa Dalit will bo hostess to
tho club nutt Tuesday afternoon,

Mrs. Bnld Creoly returned this
week from flan Kranclscn, to be with

her pnronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. B. Ham-Jlto- n.

Mlsa Vonltn Hnhillton
In tho bay city whero alio la

progressing lu hor iiiuhIciiI atudlea

under Hugo Mansfoldt, hnvlng taken
part In ono of tho musicals of tho
MmiBfoldt club recently.

The Pythlun BIsterH order enter-tul- n

next Wcdnosday ovculug. Mrs.
Joint Olnibtoud la ehulrmiin or tho
committee. Thoso nwlfltlng bolng

Mr. and Mrs. n. J, Trowbridge, Mr.

nnd Mrs. AHred Flyun, Mlsa lono
Flynn, Mr. Wnlter Kontner, Mr.

John Phluger. Mr. Olmsleud.

Mr. nnd Mis. II. A. (Irtiy, Jr..
Mlsa Fom ButclilHou, MIhh Uuth a,

Mr. Hnrry MndHny mid Mr.

MucCurdy compoHod u dinner party
nt tho Ilotol Medford Urlll Bunday

uvontnii.

Mlsa IIosh Kentnor Is enjoying n

visit from MIsh Muo Tliontaa of Hono-

lulu, who nrrlvcd Sunday ovonlnu to

romula "Bovornl wcoUb. I

. -
Allot hor of llio (irenler Meilfonl

Club iiiiil.iiioiillily curd nml thimble
imillcx look plnee Mninlny ullcriiooii
lit Hotel Mnlfoiil nuil tn well

iehilln (tie fuet lliul Hie Ben-le- n

HeiiHini h umn us. The mereii-nin- e

lloor huh unnle tiltnielUe, uml
iiiiropilnlely deeorutcil in honor of
llio niipriMii'liliitf St. ViilciilineV ilny
itllli liiimlreils of red lieiirtu foitooii-ei- l

ulioiit (lie wulU uml hiisiciii!c1
I'rum llie eeillui;, A special Iriiture
of the iilleriinoii mum the musie wliicli
.Mr. Mohr, nilli tils geuliil Imspitnlil.v,
geueniuslv ilonuleit to tliu pleiisiire of
thoMi! pieseiit. An exi'ciiUoiuillv l

lil'leriiooii huh iiisH('i nml nl Hie
eniieliiHiini of t lie en id gomes delle-Ioii- h

(en nml cukes were ncrwil. TIi
Ci'iiimitlee in elutrgu were MrH. I'. H.
Merrick, eliiilnimii, nml Mcudiunrs J,
F, Miiliil), W. I,. .MeCnlliim, (Jiih New.
berry, K. A. N.ve, V. V. ColleHII, h.
W. Jjiwlor, ('. ,r. Ivi.M, II. V, BuiiiH-Je- n,

If. W. McClutcliie, B. II, K'eiil. T.
II. I'miKcr, I). W. Buke, II. K. Murhh
uml V. II. Mcdounii.

A iiuiiibnr of women residing on
Ilosn a veil u (i met nt thn homo or
Mrs. B, II. French onn day thla weok
to discuss the plana for uniform
scheme or Inndscnpo gardening for
their particular section or the city.
Tho Idea Is commeudnblo to' say thn
least. IM ua hope no person nor
circumstance will prevent tho ad-

vancement or Improvement In these
lines, The (Irenler Mcdford club ex-

pects n visit from ouo or tbo promi-
nent Instructors of our stato colleges
In tho near future to lecture on tho
subject. Tho gentleman styles him-

self a Inmlscupn architect, and la
considered n very good Authority. A

great deal 1 el peeled from this lec-

ture lu tbo way or creating enthu-
siasm for tho work and Riving nn
outline for n plan or action.

The Hoosowlt Circle of tho Incut
Parent-Teacher- s' mwoclatloti will give
u Washington Ten on WushltiRton'a
birthday, next Saturday afternoon at
tho home of Mrs, H. B. Ieonsrd. A

proRrnm wilt bo given nnd refresh-
ments served, with a charge or twenty-f-

ive cents, Tho program ns
planned will consist or ensemble se-

lections under tho direction ot Mrs,
D, Daddysmau. Vocal solos by Mis
lloso Fielder, rcadlnga by Mlsa Van
Meter and vocal duets by Mra. Van
Hcoync and Mrs. Ulrlch. Following
am thosu In chargo:

Mlsa Carkln, chairman or rcccp
Hon committee, Mrs, Blsenhurt re
freshments, Mrs. Clyde Hazclrlgg
program, and Mra. Glenn Fabrlck
decorations,

About eighteen women of tho Lad-

les' Aid society or tho Presbyterian
church gavo n Valentino luncheon In
tho chapel Tuesday afternoon nt one
o'clock, entertaining tho remaining
membera or tbo society and welcom-
ing tho newcomers lu tho church,
Tho four tables used were decorated
with silver rnndlebra with red shades,
placo cards were red paper hcarta.
PUo courses wero served to tho two
hundred guestn present.

ThoHc assisting with tho lucticon
wero Mcsdanicfl. H. U. Bumsdcii, J. ''
Mtiiidy, W. II Core, Boomls, II. It
Patterson, J. B. Wntt, Shermnn
Frank Wnlte, Daniels, Osnnaway
Unities, Drew, Marsh, B, N. Warner
Wilson, Wnrtmau, Carpenter, Stev
cubon nml Atisslckor.

Mrn. Kilcy I). Hensoii, 'J'J Alinono
htreet, eiitertniued n few fricinU
Tlmrhiliiy ufleniooii. (lames uml mil-iI- o

were enjoyed. Misses Mabel
Dougherty uml Muyscl Meeluiu furn-
ished tlie miihio for tho nfleruooii.
Mrs. Ilensoii sreved refreshmeiitK, iik.
ilsled by iUs. Iiwell Tuppcr uml

MishCH I Vuil Biiughcrty uud Mary
Hello lleusou. Thoso ireent were
Mrn. Frunk Peflej, Mrs. W. Thump-Mi- u,

Mi-s- , Lowell Tupper, Misses Ktliel
Vim Duify, Muysrl Meelmn, Mubcl
Dotiglierty, Mnry Hello lleusou uml
l'euii Dougliettv.

Mra. Mnry West or Den Mollies,
town uml Mr. M. MoDonntd or this
city wero married nt tho homo of Mr,
and Mra. A. Tiickstrom Fob. It, Uov.'
B. O. Bldrldgo ot tho Methodist
church officiated. Mrs. 0, B, Hobba
was tho brdo's only attendant while

Ir. llobbs wna tho best man. A
fow close friends witnessed tho cere-
mony.

A Valentino luncheon wnn Riven nt
the Hotel Holland grill Thursday
ufternyon by tho Thursday Blly Auc-

tion llrldgo club, tho she losers
their moro fortuuato uioiu-bor- a.

Arrows, hearts and cuplds
woro tuBtcfiilly urrunged as dceo ra-

tions, n shower of cuplds forming tho
tublo centorpleco.

Friends and former pupils of Mlsa
Carrie Altou will bo gad to hour of
hor micccHsful recital given In tho
Mubonlu Temple Wednesday ovcnliig
at Portluud. Miss Alton guvo eight
utitnbera not Including encores, hor
only assistant bolng tho uccompanlbt.
Mr. Bdwnrd Coursen,

Mra, V. J, Bmorlek chaperoned a
thoatur party to tho Nordlca concert
Friday night. Thoso In tbo party
bolng Misses Knox, Bo Hough, Thom-
as, Kentnor, Bmorlek, Merrick and
Curry,
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Mr. ami Mra, W. If llfowart who
ei pe ted to visit Pniiatiu oil their
present Journey" worn nnnbln to fe- -

cure reservations until March 10th.
Mr. nml Mrs. Htewnrt lire nt present
traveling In thn southern state hut
will return to Mcdford shortly.

Thn next regular Hireling of thn
lloosoielt Clrclo of the Pnrent-Teuehcr- a'

association occurs next
Friday afternoon, Tho subject Is,

"Problem lUy" with Mrs. H. B.

Leonard us lender.

Mr and Mrs, A sal Hubbard re-

turned Inst Humlny from nn exten-
sive sojourn through the middle west.
They were nwny about all weoka
stopping nt different points, Bos An
gclos Included.

Mr. John A. Honey, president, nml
other officers ot tliu North Dugotn
club hnvo arranged for a banquet to
bo ttlvcu next Thursday evening at
0;30 p. in., at tlio Hotel Mcdford
grill.

Misses Hess and Ida Leo Kcntner
entortalncd with nu Informal thlm
blo party Wednesday Afternoon n

few friends hnvlng been Invited to
meet Misses Thomas and Be Hough.

A dnnclng party Is being planned
for the near future by a number or
thn younger act, the exact dnto not
hnvlng been determined upon ns yet.
It will tnko plnco at tliu N'atatorlum.

Tho pupils of Miu Flora Oray
will ho heard In a clss.i recltnl given
at Miss Cray's studio, H4 Central
avenue, south, next Saturday after-
noon,

Mlsa Aiinn Lo Hough ot Chicago,
arrived In tho city thn first of tho

eek and will be a guest at tho II. C.

Kcntner homo for some time.

The Juvenile club held another of
Its good time partlrn Monday even
ing. Tho club wilt not b6 discon
tinued during Lent.

Mrs. W. H. McGowan und Mra.
Hnrgravo entertained with carda
Tuesday afternoon nnd Thursday
evening respectively.

Mrs. Wnyno Leever or Central
Point waa tho guest of Mlsa Agues
Isaaca Thursday or this week.

The local order or II. P. O, B. have
postponed their annual ball until
otter the Lenten season.

Mrs. Carl VrbVWt Wodueaday
for her home at Portland.

--J.AJJ'J
Members or tho flolf and Country

club xflvo their third successful par-

ty nt the Hotel Holland grill Thurs-
day evening. Thn nHnlr was a vnl-riitl-

dlnner-dnnr- n h'id Immediate-
ly ufter tho Nordlca concert.

Mrs, C. 0, flciimnti nnd Mrs. Loulso
Owens or Hoguo Itlver nro visiting
for n few days with Miss Lnnce of
Baal Main street.

Mrs. Delroy (Jetchell and Master
llnyiird nro nt homo otter n visit
with Mrs. Iteglnnld Pursons nl lie- -

attic.

Itev. Hamilton of Grants Pass will
louduct servicer each Sunday oven-lu- g

lu HI. Mark's hall ot this city.

Miss Knox of Portland Is spend
ing thn week-en- d In Medrord tho
guciit of Mi's Atethn Bmcrlck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Myrton J. Bmcrlck
will leave shortly tor n trip to Seattle
und other northern points.

Mrs, B, 11. Porter and children
hnvo returned from a visit of sev-

eral months In the Bast.

Mrs. Walter Kcntner or Jackson
ville spent Thursday with Mcdford
friends.

Mrs. Homer Ilothorma! was host-
ess to tbo Thursday Drldgo club this
week.

LI1TLE CHANCE

STATE HIGHWAY

That there la very llttlo chance for
legislation at thla session which will
result In the construction of a state
highway la tho statement ot W. H.
Core, who has Just returned from an
extended visit at Salem and Portland
In tho Interest of audi a measure.
Mr. Gore slate further that tho leg-

islature seems hopelessly tangled on
the question aud that only nn organ
izer of the highest ability could bring
about a program which would bo cf
rcctlvc.

"It looked rather good at flrat,"
sUtca Mr. Gore, "but so many ot tho
membera haro other Irons In tho
fire, nnd seem unwilling to make a
Dalit, for such a measure. I waa
hopeful at first but I had this pretty
well taken out of me.

"The matter has not been dropped
yet, however, and mattcra may awing
around.''

jJUrribofeJW

In Order to
Continue

in Business
Must immediately turn as
much stock as possible into

CASH
r4 Evorything at groatly reduced pricos.

NOTHING RESERVED

Hero nre sonic of the bargaius:

LEATHER AND ART GOODS

liiohulhig ITuncl Bags, Coin Purses, Bill Books,
Card Cases, Pictures, Brass Goods, Gift Novelties,
Baskets, Sachets, Motto Cards 50 OFI?

BOOKS All popular Copyrights, at 50

Evorything olso in our up-to-da- te stock at 25 off,
nothing reservod

Remombor, we carry a line of Stationery, Blank
Books, Office and School Supplies;

Also Whitman's Candy

Sale Begins Saturday, Feb. 15
AYo reserve the right to recall all prices at any time.

Sale strictly cash.
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What more can we do to convince you that you positively
can find perfect health and relief from your suffcrinjr by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? All the
world knows of the wonderful cures which have been made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, yet some wo-

men do not yet realize that all that is claimed for it is true.

If suffering women could be made to bctlcvc that
this grand old medicine will do all that is claimed for it,
how quickly their suffering would cndl

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-

lished in the interest of any other medicine for women in
the world and every year wc publish many new testimo-
nials, all genuine and true.

Read What TImm Women Say!
UlulTlon, Ohio. "I wish to

thank you for tho Kood I derived
from Lydia E. Ilnkham'a Vognta-bl- o

Compound sometime ago. I
suffered each month such agony
that I could scarcely endure, and
after taking threo bottlcflof Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I waa entirely cured.

"Then I had an attackof organic
inflammation and took Lyuta E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
nnd I am cured. I thank you for
wliat your remedies havo done for
me and should anything bother
mo again, I phall use it again, for
I have great faith in your reme-di- e.

1 ou may use my testimo-
nial and welcome. I tell every

"A ago
the

the
waa tho

was

For no
tins tho standard

Ills. No womaa's ailment
Justice to alio try this

aad
has restored

to
for

wIU
by

is the for time-accura- cy.

Men do 'things
on arrange their
by

is the of life-lon- g service
and now

"It's You Owned a IVatikam."

We hare a complete Walthm
stock including all model! and
grades at a convenient price-rang- e.

in and talk
watch with us.

FENCE MAKES

W,, , K

'

what your remedies navs
dono for Mra Kiiopa "Win-oatj- c,

Box Blufftou, Ohio.

rentwatcr.MIcli, year
I was'very weak and doctor
naid I had a scriotm displacement.
I had backache and bearing down
pains so bad that I could not Bit
in a chair or walk floor
and 1 in severe pain all
time. I felt discouraged as I had
taken everything I could think of
and do better. I began tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-bi- o

Compound and now I am
atrong and healthy." Mrs. Alio
Darlino, IX. V. D. No. 2, Box 77,
Pcntwatcr, 31kh.

yean Lydlrt E. rinkfeam' Vegetable
Cempouaa been remedirforfe-nml- o

one sick with
does herself If does net fa-
mous medicine made from roots herbs. It

so many sufferiBjcwomeBtahealtfeu
Msj0aWrite LYDIA E.P1NKMAM MEDICIXE CO.

aW (C05FIDEXT1AL)LTXN, MASS., adrlee.
Tour letter bo opened, read and asawsared

a woman and held in strict confidence

When You

Waltham watch
who

schedule duties
Waltham time. The

WALTHAM
watch
right

Time

Come

T
PAGE

OTWWl

ono
mc.n

305,

acrosw

Buy a Watch
.

of standard make you buy
something that will last you
a life tlmo with proper care.
No fleets of machlaery wilt
run as Io6g as a watcb, and
Klvo tbo sendee a watch
does.

I Orry
HOWARD HAMILTON

WALTHAM KLGIN
ILLINOIS . SOUTH nKNU

aud Itockford MoreaicHts.

All ot these movements
have an absolute guarantee
from me and from the fac-

tories that make thorn.

Martin J.Reddy
THtt JKWELKR
Ner I'tMt Office

GOOD NEIGHBORS.

WHY LOSE YOUR TINE
And tompor chasing youi neighbors' hogs and stock
from your grninfiolds and orchards whon you can
keep them out by placing

PAGE WIRE FENCE
around your farm.

PAGE FENCE SAVES YOU DOLLARS.

PAGE FENCE will savo you dollars and time nud
iucreaso tho value of your place many times its cost
to you besides giving you lifolong service.

YOU NEED IT WE HAVE IT so lot's got
together aud it will mean dollars to you, and security
for your crops.

Gaddis (8b Dixon
"THE PAGE FENCE MIH"

134 N. Riverside Ave. Medford, Orfo
PAGE FENCE PROTECTS YOUR CROPS
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